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Former Arkansan to share
life of victory with Brazilians
RICHMOND, Va. (BPI-As Ron Greenwich was growing up, it seemed his family
was always the last to live in a house before
it co llapsed or burn ed.
But Ch ri stian love he fo und- at Arkansas
Baptist Home for Children and in a missionary kid he married-helped him overcom~ the alcoholic povert y which marked
his ea rly life.
Now he plans to share hi s victory. He and
his wife, Alana , have been appointed

Southern Baptist missionaries to Brazil,
where he will continue a career in social
work.
" Maybe if you don' t feel loved and appreciated by someone, it is hard to feel lov-

ed by God,'' the 35-year-old Tennessee
native sa id. " Probably had l not met Alana
I would have been like a number of people
Ron Greenwich's _l ife changed
dramatically when he found the love
of Christ at age 12 in the Arkansas Bap·
tist Home for Children. He and his
wife, Ala ria, have iust been appointed

missionaries to South Brazil.

In this issue
7 get ready!
BTN, the Sunday Schoof Board's new satelfite
communications network, will provide more
training opportunities for Baptists than ever
before. The Arkansas Baptist State Conven-

tion recently ran prelim inary tests necessa ry
to get ready for BTN 's approaching faun ch
date.

8-9 issues
Gambling. U.S. hunger and race relations are
all issues that affect our lives. Experts on each
of these areas offer their perspectives on these
thorn y problems to help o thers fo rmulate
their responses.

who lived at the ch ildren's hom e and went
to college with me but dropped out. "
Greenwich and his brother and sister were
taken to the Arkansas chi ldren' s home when
he was 12 years old. Years later when he met
Alana as a junior at Ouachita Baptist University, in Arkadelphia , Ark. , his self-concept
was sti ll sufferin g and hi s motivation was
low.
" I think the ft~ct God led me to Alana or
Alana to me has helped me grow," he said .
Her love for him helped him see possibilities
in him self.
When they met, she was a·freshman and
it was her first year away from Brazil where
she grew up with her parents, missionaries
Bill and jerry 1chter of Pennsylvania and
Kentucky.
Greenwich's cha racter immediately appea l ~d to Alana. 1 ' He had such a good sense
of humor about things that happened," she
recalls. " He was very easy to talk to, and he
just took things so well. "
On th ei r seco nd date, Grenwich opened
up to her about hi s past, and this impressed
Alana . " That more se rious side of him showed he did have some objectives coming out
of his background," she sai d.
He had lost hi s father to divorce at age
three. Both hi s father an d his mother's seco nd hu sband were alcoholics. " We were
just a poo r family, and it was quite traumatic
for me," Greenwich said. " We were always
the la st ones to live in a hou se before it fell
down or burned dQwn, and wearing the

same clothes all the time is emba rrassing."
The family survived on the minimum wage
Greenwich's moth er brought home from
whatever job she co uld find.
" I know it was a great sacrifice for my
moth er to take us to a children's home," he
admits. " She told us w e were going to live
with a very nice old man who could give us
new clothes and food. II didn't really dawn
on me we would be stayi ng there. I stayed
six years."Atthe hom e Greenwich com mitted his life
to Christ, began reading the Bibl e, grew
spiritua lly and eventually promised God he
would help people through social work.
With a children's home sc holarship, he attend ed Ouachita.
Aher graduating, Gree nwich attended
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
then married Alana and went to work as a
socia l worker. One of his first jobs was for
the chi ldren 's hom e and then for th e Ch ristian Child Help Foundation in Hou ston,
while attending the University of Houston
for a master' s degree in social work . Ju st aher
that he felt the first stirrings of ca ll to the mi ssion field.
Alana did also. She prayed if God wan ted
them and their three children on the mi ssion field , he would speak throu gh her husband . About a year after her prayer the two
missed church du e to illness and wound up
wa tching Charles Stanley gf Fi rst Church,
Atlan ta, on television. Hi s sermon was on
Jonah and reaching lost people.
"We both just fl ew to the TV aher it was
over," Alana remembers. " Ronnie said to
me, 'You know, I just get the feeling that we
need to do somet hing. l'v been thinking
about this for two years. I just know we have
to act, to do som ething."'"
Ju st making that decision seemed to bring
a greater joy to th eir lives, Greenwich
recalls . The couple contact ed both th e
Hom e and Foreign Mission Board but pursued contact with the Foreign Mission
Board.
The Greenwiches will wo rk in th e city o(
Florianopolis, where he wi ll dirct the
Multiministry Center. The center, w hich offers a vari ety of practica l classes in such subjects as cooking, sewing, painting and
gmynastics, reacheS.. Zibout 500 .Brazilian
families yearly.
·'·"'"'. ~~ ·

Brotherhood group sets, exceeds Lotti~ Moon goal
A recent(y- reorganized Baptist Men 's
grou p at Mt.' Oiive Church, Crossett , set and
beat an ambitious goal for the co ngregation's 1983 l ottie Moon offering for foreign
missio ns, the first time in that chu rch's
history men had set that goa l.
The $5,000 goa l, the highest ever set by
the chu rch, doubled the previous year's
goal. which the congrega tion also exceed-
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ed, sa id church sec reta ry Sandra Swaim.
Th e Baptist Men 's group reorgani zed in
September 1983, after two yea rs or ina ctivity. It now averages 25 in attendance. The
group led morning worsh ip services Jan. 22,
with a men' s choir and quart et and a male
song leader, accompanist and offertory
musicia n. Chairman of deaco ns J.B. Rainey
preached the morni ng message.
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Equal access to religion for students

Most , if not all, comm itted Christians wo uld feel that it is un just for anti -Christian philosophy to be presented in ou r publi c
sc hools w ith no opportunity for Christians to pray publicly or
disc uss religious concepts. The dilemma ha s been how to provide opportunity for pu Olic prayer and religiou s discussion w ithout
violating the Fi rst Amendme nt to th e Constitution and sepa ration

of church and state.The currently, proposed "equal access" legislation (5.81 5 and H .R.41 72}. sponsored by members of both par-

ties, wou ld so lve this problem.
Th e proposed "equal access" legislation would guarantee both

sec ular and religious non-sc hool-sponsored groups equal access
to any limited open forum created in a public high school when
student s meet on th eir own initiative, without official enco uragementor sponsorship. The legislation, sponsored by Se nator M ark
Hatfield (Republican) and Representative Don Banker (Democrat),
would provide opportunity for groups of high school students to
get together on their own at school to pray and study the Bible
w henever it did not interfere wi th the normal sc hool schedule.
In th e last few yea rs, a w ide range of legislatio n has been proposed to provide opportunity fo r prayer in public sc hool s. Most,
if not all, would have violated ou r Constitution . For exa mple, those
bills ca lling for " prescri bed prayer" clearly would place the government itself in the posi tio n of parti cipating in th e establishm ent of
religi on, thereby, violating the First.Amendment of our Constitu·
l ion. Even vol unt ary praye r wou ld provi de opportunity for the
esta bli shment of religion at governm ent expense.
To bypa ss the establi shment clause, so me ha ve recomm end ed constitutional amendments. Ou r Constitution and Bi ll of Right s
ha ve served us well for more than 200 yea rs. Such amendrrient s
could destroy our sepa ration of church and state, opening the door
for government-sponsored denominations as in most count ries.
The Hatfield-Banker legislation is not a co nstitutional amendment. The "equ al access" legislation would not resu lt in govern ment sponsored or supervised prayer in the publi c school s. Since
the meetings would be totally student-sponso red , wi th no faculty
involvem ent o r ann ouncements, th e prayer and religious speech
would be totally volun tary.
The Hatfield- Banker proposal , restricts th e eq ual access to high
sc hool stud ents on ly. The reason for not in clud ing elemen tary
student s is th at th ese youngsters are not ca pable of volu ntaril y initiating and controlling reli gious and secular meetings. Therefore,
legislation of this type is m ore likel y to be decl ared co nstitutional.

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

Though th e "equal access" legislation calls for students to
meet on their own i nitiative, it would not eli minate a teac her or
oth er adult acting as a monitor. Most schools are required by their
insurance policies to have an adult present during student
meetings. Normally, this is a teacher. But if the monitor in no way
intrudes in the student's initiation and control of the meeting, legal
sponsorship does not exist.
This legislation refers to non-schoo l-sponsored eve nts. Th e
French Club, an arm of the l anguage Department, or the Glee
Club of the Music Department are regu lar sc hool activities. But
the You ng Democrat Club, Young Republican Club and a Stamp
Club are not co nsidered a part of regular sc hool curricu lum . The
religious clubs wou ld be granted equa l access on the same basis
as other secu lar non-school-related groups.
•
The legis lation wou ld provi de for students to occasionall y in·
vite outside speakers. Obviously, to have a speaker regularly would
destroy the stud ent cont rol. The invitation to an outside speaker
could only be at the initiative of the st udent s.
The proposed "equal access" legislation has wide and diverse
spon so rship. For example, the Senate version has 24 co-sponsors,
represe ntin g Rep ublicans and D emo crats , lib erals and
conservatives.
James M . Dunn, executive director of the Bapti st Joint Committ ee o n Public Affairs, says, " We support S.815 ... beca use it
permits the free exercise of religion without offending the establish·
ment clause, because religious speech in public secondary schools
should not be ruled out si mply because it is religious, and because
5.815 is legislation and not an attempt to amend the First
Am endment.''
Thi s is a wo nderful opportunity for all Christians to give a
strong, positive stand for religious freedom . If you favor this legislation w rite Senator Dale Bumpers at Room 6313, Dirksen Senate
Offi ce Buildin g, Washi ngton, D . C. 205 10, and Senator David
Pryor, Room 404, Russell Senate Offi ce Building, Wa shington,

D. C. 20510.
Your congressmen may be contacted at the following addresses: Representative Bill Alexa nder, Room 301 , Cannon House
Offi ce Bu ilding, Wa shington, D . C. 205 15; Representative john
Paul Hammersc hmidt, Room 2 160, Rayburn House Office
Building, Wa shington, D . C. 20515; Representative Beryl Anthony
Jr., Room 506, Cannon House Office Build ing, W ashington,
D. C. 2051 5 and Representati ve Ed Bethun e, Room 1330,
lon~worth House Office Building, Washington , D . C. 2051 5.
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Woman's viewpoint
by Betty Golden

A role m odel
I have heard it said by some that we have
no national heroes, no one we truly admire
or wish to emulate, and no one we think can

provide the dynamic leadership needed for
our times. I do not know if this is true. But
I do know how much I need someone
stron ger than 1 who can inspire in me the
belief that we mortals can pe-~severe in th e
faith in spite of all life's problems.
Jesus, the Master Designer, left us an example of a perfect life. In him we find all we
need. I sti ll find challenge and strength in
the pattern of a devoted Christian. The w riter
of H ebrews told us to provoke each other
to love and to good wOrks. Busy young
women, mothers, and grandmothers all

need to see an o rdered, spi ritual li fe in th e
hectic, demanding schedu le of today.

I have been deeply privileged in knowing
many such models in my life. For the past
36 yea rs I have known a lady who richly
blessed my life by knowing her. It was my
mother-in-law, Oza Golden.
My mother-in-law was qui ckly summoned to heaven this past December. She left
behind a saddened family, but also a famil y
that cou ld rejo ice in th e joy and peace that
she now has in ou r lord . She left behind a
example and heritage of Christian graces that
are truly inspiring. She was a gracious, loving lady who loya lly served her Savior, her
church, her husband, and her family. She
was of such cha racte r that even her great·
grandchildren who are old enough to
remember her will "arise up, and call her
blessed" (Prov. 3:281.

In her last years, as her and her husband's
health failed , she remai ned a serene Christian with an indomitable spirit to face great
difficulties. She was the type of elavati ng
Christian influence so needed by all of us.
I believe I am a better, richer person for having known her.
Thi s tribute to my mother-in -law is possible on ly because of the power of Christ in
her life. Beca use of the high price Christ paid
for my salvation, I wa nt my life to be a model
to show someone else the best way.
Betty Golden taught school for 16 years.
A mother and grandmother, she is married
to O scar Golden, pastor of Calvary Church,
Benton . She teaches a third grade Sunday
School class and assists a class of pre~
schoolers three days a week.

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Makin g sure we m eet rea l needs
Giving food to the hungry and a cup of
cool wa ter to the thirsty are not likely to go
out of style any time soon. Not only are they
Christian mandates, but they are deeply ingrained American traditions as well. I suppose thousa nds, perhaps even millions, of
baskets of food we re delivered to families
in varying degrees of human need during the
last Christmas season. Thi s undoubtedly
brought a great deal of joy to many homes,
but I always have that haunting feeling that
many people have specific need s, if only we
knew, that might be met more effectively by
something other than a basket of food.
Arkadelphia Rotarians made just such a
remarkable discovery in the midst of .their

community Christmas proj ec t of delivering
food to 21 fami lies certified by the Coun ty
Soci<ll Services Department as " trul y
needy". Russ Burbank and Spencer Honey
knocked on one door and it was answered
by a father holding a sick one-year-old
daughter in his arms. When he heard w hat
the Rot arians were doing, and saw the food,
he said, " As much as we need this food, ca n
you take it back and sell it?"
Seeing their confusion he explained, " I've
got a doctor's presc ription that needs filled
for the baby. If we can get her well, that ' ll
be all the Ch ristmas we need ". It was later
learned that the father had walked five miles
in bitter cold weather the previous day to

MK Prayer Calendar
Home and foreign missionary kids
who attend college on the Margaret Fund
February
4 Julia Garner (Malawi) OBU Box 3078, Arkadelphia, AR 71923
5 Marti Spiegel IE. Brazil) OBU Box 4531 , Arkadelphia, AR 71923
20
Susan Nichols (Paragu ay) OBU Box 3839, Arkadelphia, AR 71923
22
Sta nley Da vid Littleford OBU Box 4367, Arkad elphia, AR 71923
24
Laura Efurd (Hawaii) OBU- Box 4473, Arkadelphia, AR 71923
28
Bonnie Pinkston (Ivory Coast) OBU Box 4501 , Arkadelphia, AR 71923
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take his sick ch ild to the doctor, onl y to
receive a prescription that he did not have
the money to fill.
The goodwill visi tors took the prescription
to be filled, and made a few pho ne calls
relati ng th e sto ry. When they retu rned w ith
the prescription, th e father said two ladies
came by for his wife and baby and took
them to th ei r house to do washing. Another
person provided warm clothes an d shoes.
He said almost $100 in cash had been
brought by. His concl uding comment was
" Mister, I don 't know who all your friends
are but tell them I said thanks. We never
dreamed of anything like this." To complete
th e story, th e father, who was unemployed,
received an offer of work and began work·
ing Christmas night, and th e baby's sick ness
was mu ch improved.
I am convinced that the Christian heart of
America is generous. Our problem all too
often is being so busy and so preoccupied
with our well-provided friends, that we simply are not awa re of the rea l needs of some
of our neighbors. A good prerequisite to
" love thy neighbor" is "k now th y
neighbor".
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.
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You'll be glad
to know ...
by Don Moore

. . . No ministry will
be cut short by the
economic crunch of

1983. We started with
a building freeze, then

had

flood s,

then

drought and ended
up with ice. All of this
in a year already
threatened by infla.

tion. The hope of
reaching our budget
after falling short in

Moore
November was sha ttered by the holidays
and ice storm so severely affected attendance in our chu rches. There seemed to be
no way.
In fact, (off the record) I had already reconciled myself that all of our departments,
agencies, institution~ and mission boa rds
were going to have to end the year wi th

significan tl y less than they had expected to
receive .
.. . It has to be a miracle! Almost $1 million
came in December. We have reached 99.48
percent of our budget. All ministries received fulled funding. That means more and
more of our people are being conscie ntiou s
in thei r stewa rdship . It means ou r c hurches,
likewise, are trying to be good stewards. Jt
means you believe in what we try to do
together!
... It's working! Little chi ldren, college
stude nts, distressed ministers, discouraged
lay leaders, st ruggling churches, troubled
youth, supe r senior adults, lonely apartment
dwell ers, displaced perso ns, threatened marriages and a thousand and one o ther situatio ns are being aided by our ministry as we
encourage, equip and enable our churches.
It's a great work. All we do as denomina·
tionalleaders is designed to help your local
church to function more effectively or to
help your ch urch perform 1 ministries
worldwide that it co uld never do alone.
. . . Th e lord likes it! He blesses sol We
respect and honor his bride so mu ch! We
keep Jesus cent ral! He is lifted up above all
else! We trust his Word! We major on bringing people to be reconcHed to God through
Jesus Christ and helping them to become
like Jesus in their lives.
I really shouldn' t be surpised that God has
met the need. What he ca ll s us to do, when
we do it, he enables us to do. Again, to God

be the glory!
Don Moore i s Executive Director of the
Arka nsas Baptist State Conve ntion.
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letters to the editor
Who evaluates?
A statem ent made in your editorial in the
Nov. 17, 1983, issue mu st not go unchallenged. I refer to the gratitude you ex·
press to the committees and messengers for
establi shing an independent board for the
Arkansas Baptist Ne~A~Smagazine, followed by
this statement: ''Every·convention needs one
agency to objectively evaluate the wo rk of
all its institutions."
I wou ld like to know which minute of the
Arka nsas Baptist State Convention gave the
Newsmagazine the authority to be th e
watchdog fo r all its institutions. ~s far as l
understand th e working of ou r conven tion ,
the Executive Board oversees most of the
work between convention sessions and
other boards oversee their own i-esponsibilites.
Lacking any mandate from the convention, I wou ld presume you have some sc riptural basis for becoming the one to "objectively evaluate the work of all (the convention 's) inStitutions." May we please have
chapter and verse? As far as I can remember,
there is no historical basis for such a superior
authority in Baptist polity or in New Testament ecdesiology.
If such a prophetic role is to be exercised
in ou r convention, I believe it is to be found
fulfilled in the pastors in the pulpits rather
than in the edito r s' chair of our
newsmaga zines.
Your statement reminded me of a question asked in a recent editorial in Newsweek
magazine. It queried in effect: who elected
the m edia to c hoose the next president? Or
for that matter, who chose the edi tors and
news commenta tors to serve as the conscience and counsel for the nation? Good
question!
1 believe, sir, the doctrine of the
priesthood of th e believer and the presence
of the Holy Spirit in the life of every believer
gua rant ees to the people in th e pew and the
pastor in the pulpit not only the abi lity but
also the right to evaluate the work of the
local church of which each is a member and
the effectiveness of all the institutions we
support , including the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
I do not believe we have decided to give
up that privilege and duty to any " one agency." - W. Trueman Moore, Ft. Smith.

Tax justice needed
Baptist ministers may be mistreated by
changes in the Social Security program. The
IRS treats a minister as employee and discounts his housing all owance as income.
Socia l Secu rity classes the minister self·
employed and includes housing allowance
as income.
While the income tax decreases th e rate

of taxation with lower income, Social Security has been inc reasing the amount of imcome on which its tax must be paid. Consequently, Baptist ministers soon will be
compelled to pay 13.4 percent of all their
income for Social Security .
While a wealthy physician might pay
Social Security on half or Jess of his total in·
come, the average minister wili pay on his
total income. If the church tries to assist the
minister with his Social Security tax, the
minister must cou nt that as income and increase his income tax .
In an effort to allow ministers and ch ur- .
ches the freedom of c hoice to classify the
minister as employee so that the c hurc h
co uld pay its fair share of the Social Security tax, Senator Walter D. Huddleston of Ken·
lucky introduced an amendement to s rant
that justice. The amendment was rejected
by a joint House-Senate committee. Perhaps
Baptists need to ask their federal Senators
and Representatives that their ministers b e
treated fairly. To force a minister 10 be classed as self-emp loyed for Social Security taxation but as an employee for in come tax
seems unfair and discriminatory. - Ru ssell
Benn ett, loui sville, Ky.

Blind or biased?
Rega rding recen t letters by Joe Dan Reed

(10/10/83) and Clarence Edwards (12115/83)
to the ed itor of the Arkansas Baptis t
Newsmagazine: ec hoes of Dale Moody
whose con tract at Southern Seminary was
not renewed after he published his divergent
views. Both of the above mentioned letter
w riters <ind the former professor in Kentucky
should have given a lot more careful attention to Romans 9, 10, and 11 in their total
context before placing their " half-truth com·
ments" in print for the rest of us to read .
Salvation is of the Lord from start to finish,
and salvation is taught in all three of these
chaptffi 'a nd the entire epistle . What a
tragedy that some are so blind to-or so biased against-the tremendous twin truths of
divine sovereignity and human responsibility. Both are scriptural. God has said it and
that settles it, whether or not anyone
believes it.
Fully explain this, or any other, theological
antinomy? Of course not. It is humanly impossible. But wise people will firmly believe
and faithful preachers will vigorously proclaim " all (not only part oO the counsel of

God" !Acts 20:27) .
Election and evangelism are both biblical.
To deny (and , worse still, to denounce)
either of these great doctri nes is a very
serious mistake. May God either shield us
from or st rengthen us against all '' mistakes"
and " myth -takes" of some blind or biased
ministers. - Charles Rosson, Gravette
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer
Kyle Jo hn son
has resigned as pastor of Grady First Church
to become a military cha plain.
Mike Wo lf
of Siloam Springs is serving as interim pastor
of Gentry First Church.

Charl es Bradley
of Marianna is serving as i nterim pa stor of
the Brickey Church.
Michael L. Tramm ell
bega n servi ng Jan . l as pastor of Central
Ch urch' in M ineral Springs, coming there
from the Second Church of Houston, Texas,
. where he was serving as minister of church

programs. He is a gradu ate of Ouac hita Bapti st Un iversity and Mid-Ame rica Baptist
Theological Seminary. He and his wife, Pam,

Star City First Church
ordained Edwin O llar to the mini stry jan. 29.
He is a graduate of Southwestern Baptist
Theo logical Seminary. Minister s an d
deacons of Harmony Associat ion assisted.

R. Wilbur H erring
of Jonesbo ro has been ca lled to serve as interim pastor of Conway First Ch urch.

have a son1 Matth ew.
S. A. Harms
has resigned as ministe r of visitati on at the

Rand y Dill
has been cal led by Conway First Church to
serve as in terim mu sic directo r.

Bella Vi sta Chu rch.
Wall ace Ferguson
of Monticello is servi ng as pastor of the
Fou ntai n H ill Fi rst Church. He and his wife,
linda, ha ve a so n, Todd.
Dale W ooten
ha s resi&ned as pastor of th e Fouke Chu rch.

Dave Daily
was recently ordai ned to the ministry by
Park Hill Church in Arkadelphia, as requested by Murfreesboro First Church where
he se rves as mini ster of you th and mu sic.

Joe M orris
has resigned as min ister of mu sic and yout h
at Darda nell e Fi rst Ch urch, effective March
4 to accept a si milar staff position wi th th e
First Church of Bettendorf, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Stocks
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary
Jan. I S. He has served as mini ster of music
at M aple Avenu e Church in Smackover
si nce 196 1. Both are retired school teachers.

briefly

buildings

tainment was provided by Marabeth jordan
and Gina Harp .

W a t ~o n Chapel Church
at Pine Bluff recen tl y voted to co nstru ct a
new auditorium , estim ated to cost approximately $480,000 plus furniture and sound
eq uipment.

l akeshore Drive Chu rch
in little Rock w ill hold deacon o rd ina ti on
services Feb. 5 fo r Charley Dunca n and Tom
logu e.

So uth Side Church
in Fort Smith Woman's Mi ssionary Union
held a prayer empha sis weeke nd j an. 28-29
wit h julia Ketner, director of Arkansas'
WMU , as speaker. She taught th e book
" Holdin g the Ropes," by j ea n Parks Jan. 28
and was speaker fo r a prayer breakfast on
the 29th.

little Rock First Church
w ill hold a special program Feb. 7 co ncernin g " How to recognize and witness to
Moonies." Chris Elkin s, a fo rmer Mooni e
and a consultant in the Interfai th Witn ess
Department of the H ome Mi ssion Board,
w ill be speake r.

Elmd a le Ch urch
at Springdale held an evangelism ba nqu et
Jan. 20 w ith Bill H ogue as speake r. Enter-

Ford yce Fi rst Church
held deacon o rdination se rvices j an. 22 for
Jim Johnson. Phil Beach was speaker.

focus on youth
M agnoli a Central Church
held a parent-youth conference Jan. 2 1-2 2,
featuring sess ion s on their rela tionship to
o ne ilnother, the wo rld around th em and to
Chri!'t. Phil Briggs, professor of youth education at Sou th western Baptist Theo logical
Semi nary, and Rosemary Hoover, ent er-

~~-~r'~~~e h1~~de~s~ e1}rom Independence,

Thirteen states adopt new church annuity plan

Church plan s restoration

Thirteen state conven tions have adopt ed
the proposed new reti reme nt plan for
Southern Baptist church perso nn el.
Annuity Boa rd President Da r.o ld H .
Morgan commended the leadership of th e
13 Sout hern Baptist state con~n ti ons for
taking th e lead in adopting th e new Church
An nuity Plan in 1983.
Morgan said, " It is time to challenge th e
ch urches with a new retirement pl an that
w ill ultimately provide an adequate reti rement income for al l pastors and full -tim e
church employees." Morgan noted the basic
plan allows participation by all ministers serving ch urches coope ratin g with Southern
Baptist state conventions. An expa nded version offers additional cont ributio ns from the
state co nve ntion.
To receive state convention funds, the
member agrees to make the initial contribu-

Pl ans are und erway to reconstruct a Civil
War-era building w hich housed the Washington Church until it was destroyed by a
tornado in 1946.
The project, w hi ch will cost a minimum
of $60,000, is part of a historic di strict
restorati on in the so uthwest Arka nsas co munit y, which was once the sea t of state
govern ment. Both Methodist and Pres byterian church es located wi thin th e square
mile di strict have bee n restored.
The project wi ll req uire th e co ngregat ion
to hold services in its educational faci lity
while the sa nctuary is razed and the facsimile of the origin al bui lding is co nstructed.
Pastor Earl W esso n reported the church
lacked $6,000 of a $ 15,000 goal which
wou ld enable them to receive matching
funds from the W ashington Restoration
Founda tion.
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lions and the church mu st contribut e twice
the member' s contributions up to 10 percent
of pay. Th ~ 9P,urch may also elect to pav. the
member's p.i~t. The state convention will
provide fund s amo unting to one-half th e
church's contributions up to $35 per month .
The conventio n's first $210 w ill be allocated
to th e Protection Benefit Fund to provide
long-term disabi lity and death benefi ts. The
remai nder of the contributions wi ll go directly into the in di vidual's ret ireme nt income
account.
Alth ough the new plan doesn't becom e
effective until Jan. 1, 1988, state conve ntions
mu st finali ze the ado ptio n process by Dec.
31, 1984 so adeq uate implem entation ca n
be made, Morgan said.
The new Chu rch Annuity Plan will be considered at th e 1984 Arka'lst;s Baptist State
Convention Nov. 6-8 in Fo rt Smit h.
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BTN ...
get ready

Testing teaching technology-Checking the im erference

ming begins in late June. On a recent Saturday, Gerafd

level in Lirtle Rock was the firs t step toward installing a
receiver at the Baptist Building for BTN, the Bap tist Sun-

Jackson (in coat) helped

day School Board's new training network via satellite. State
convention person nel will be able to get the same
teaching programs as churches when limited program-
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a technician from a local firm
set up for the test with an an tenna. Jackson, Church Training DeRartment associate who helps churches With
media/library programs, advises all churches to test for
microwave reception before buying equipment.
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Cod has no favorites : Acts 70:34, NEB
by W. David Lockard
Pete r experienced a race relatio ns day on
a persona l level and it transform ed his life

and his ministry.
Peter had been taught th at Jews were

separate and that all ot her people were both
diffe re nt and infe rio r. This mea nt that he
wo uld have simpl y avoi ded such peopl e .
Not know ing them, he prej udged th em on
the basis of raced, culture, and religion. This

cont inues to be th e esse nce of the the c urse
of prejudice.
Peter's move from prejudice and nar-

rowness began when he met Jesus. Jesus
co nstantly rea ched out to Samaritans a nd
non-Jews and trea ted them with the sa me
love a nd concern which he showed toward
fellow J e~vs. Peter co uld not ignore thi s
strange example, but it is never easy to
cha nge old ways. God dealt wit h Peter in
a perso nal way in order to save him from
his well-cultivated prejudice.

race relations. However, it ca n be significant
In a vision to Peter, God decla red that
nothing w hi ch he has created should be ~~fwe make it a time to reflect upon the conregarded as " unclean." Th is vision w hich . 1~{f.ng s) ruggle agttin st every form of ra cism
focused on animals was immediately follow- aQ.a ·upon our lord who broke down the
ed by an unexpected encounter with a Gen- dividing wa ll of hostility between us.
til e nam ed Cornelius.
No one is free of prejudice. Prejudice is
This despised Gentile was a devout per- deep-sea ted. Prejudice often comes from
son in sea rch of God. God honored his quest our culture and ou r customs,· but primaril y
and answered his prayer. It mu st have it arises from ou r ignorance, our pride, and
shocked Peter to rea li ze that the God w ho our si nful self-centeredness.
had directed him to Corn elius had also
God has show n him self to be ju st and imdirected thi s sa me Gentile to Peter. Peter
must have shouted his discovery: " I now see pa rt ial. If we are to be the people of God,
we
too will st rive to extend love, res pect,
how true it is that God has no favo rit es"
and justice to all persons.
(Acts 10:34,N EBI.
The wo nderful truth is that God 's love is
Now is a good time to declare wi th Peter:
uni versal and unqualified. As his creatu res, " God has favorites."
we are equ al in ou r worth and in our guilt.
Indeed, God has " no favori tes."
W. David Lockard is director of organizaRace Relations Sunday is not the only way tion for the Southern Baptist Christian life
for Southern Bapti sts to work for improved Co mmi ssion.

SBC hunger experts disagree
ATLA NTA'(BPI-Southern Baptist hunger
expe rts criticized find ings of Presiden t
Reagan's Task Force on Hunger Assista nce,
labeling the commission 's report biased and
out of sync with the cond ition of poor people in America.
, " It makes me wonder w ho they listened
to," said Nathan Porter, national dom estic
hunger consultant for the Southern Baptist
Hom e Mission Board. He add ed reports
from So.uthern Bapti st home missiona ries
and volunteers who work with the poor
"show this committee has not bee n exposed to w ha t's rea ll y happe ning.
" There are fiterally millions of Americans
w ho are struggling to -provide food for their
fami lies," he sa id.
The 13-member presidential com mi ssion
presented its report to President Reagan and
conceded ''hunger does persist'' but claimed allegat ions of " rampant hunger" could
not be substant iated and it was impossible
to measu re the extent of hunger in America.
The New York Times reported the _co mmission claimed federal cuts in hunger
assistance " have not reduced the availability
of the major fede ral food assistance to
Americans wi th incomes at or below the
poverty line."
The Task Force recom mended a se ries of
policy changes in food assistance, including
some cuts in federal aid programs and th e
creation of block grants fo r sta tes.
W . David Lockard of the Christian life
Co mmi ssion, which coo rdin ates th e
Southern Baptist Conve ntion's hunger
education and action, criticized the report' s
conclusions as "subjective, superficia l an d
debatable."
The task force, he said, ignored "volumes
of existing and reliable data" in its study. He
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hunger task force report

refe rred to a joint statemen t released last
su mmer by mayors of large U.S. cities w hich
cited hunger as a significa nt and co ntinuin g
problem in urban areas.
" Yet thi s conce rn , alo ng w ith th e
testimoni es of thousa nds of persons \vho
se rve on th e front lines of the war agai nst
hunger, was not renected in the task force's
repo rt," he ad ded .
Fay Vale ntin e, executive director of the
socia l co nce rn s agency, poi nt ed ou t
Southern Baptists' response to hunger in
America should not b ~ dampened by the
controversia l report.
" Our responsibi lity has not lessened," he
said. " The Bible has not changed. Regardless
of another bureau cratic study of th e problem, we are mandated by our l ord to feed
the hungry and help the oppressed w herever
they may be found ."
And y loving, administrative director for
SEEDS, an Atlanta-based orga nization of
Southern Bapti sts concerned about world
hunger, charged the commission was not bipartisan in make-up and did not represe nt
a broad spectrum of posi tions on hunger
co nce rn s.
Most of the comm ittee members were
Republica ns and committ ee chairman J.
Clayburn LaForce, dea n of th e UCLA
Graduate School of Management, admitted
he had littl e knowledge of federal food
assistance programs before the ta sk force
convened, loving explained.
Southern Baptist home missionaries and
ot hers "who are on the firing lines'' and
have contact wi th poo r people, report two
to three times as many people now seek
food assi6tance than before budget cuts were
implemented two years ago. loving said the
commission 's Jack of knowledge about
hunger in America reveals the need for some

so rt of on-going monito ring system to determine needs.
Compared to th e bloated stomachs and
othe r outwa rd signs of hunger overseas, th e
committee was correct in stating rampant
hunger could not be substanti ated, said
Everett Gill, a So uth ern Baptist w ho is director of Christians Aga inst Hunger in Georgia,
an ec umenical lobbying group. Unlike other
countri es, sa id Gill, " W e give o nl y enough
relief to preven t poverty from becomi ng an
embarassme nt. In a country as rich as this
there's no excuse for people to have to
worry about what they will eat and how they
w ill buy it. "
" The committee was almost ob li gated to
say it (h un ger) is not there because if it is,
then th e Reagan a"d m inistration has to do
somethin g abou t it," Gill sa id . "You ca n't
put as much money and co ncern into
buildi ng armaments as this adm inistration
does and at the sa me time ack nowledge the
dimensions of povert y in th is co untry."
Gill said federal aid is insufficient to meet
poverty needs. Using Geo rgia as an exampl e, Gill noted Govern or Joe Fran k Harri s
has proposed on ly a three percent increase
in Aid for Families wi th Dependent Children
payme nt s, raising payments fo r
typical
fami ly of th ree to $2 10 a month. " That family has to make choices betwee n food, hea t
and clothing that people wi th eno ugh
money don' t even have to think about.'' Gill
said. " Would we say a person who doesn' t
have heat instead of food is not hungry
becau se he chose to ea t w hile freez ing?"
The spokesmen also wa rned the panel's
proposal to lump federal anti-hunger fund s
in to block grants fo r states would lower national standards for minimum needs. Twothirds of state payments for food assistance
are matching fede ral funds, explai ned Gill.

a
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Miami Association mends ethnic divisions
MIAMI (BP)-An ethnic rih which
threatened to split the Miami Association

two years ago and led to the resignation of
both the director of missions and head of
language missions has healed.
That's the observation of Doyle Wetherington, the new executive director of the

association which has been without a leadership staff since Oottson Mill s and John
Pistone resigned.
"There has been a rea l peri od of healing
and understanding, and there seems to be
a sense of unanimity and cooperativeness,''
Wetherington said. ''I don't.expect any pro-

blems. Both Anglo and ethnic chu rch
pastors have expressed them selves as desiring a unified witness for Christ."
Marcos A. (Tony) Ramos, pastor of Calvary
Church and president of the Hispanic Baptist Pastors Conference, agrees.
" It's not a Bapti st problem , but a com-

munity "p roblem," Ramos said. " What we
need is a lot of humility -among both Anglos
and Hispanics and the realization the
Kingdom of God is not an ethnic
e nterprise .·~

Some 37 of the association's 117 churches
and missions are Hi spanic. Ten others are
American black conglegations, nine are Haitian, two are East Indian Uarnaican), and one
each is Chinese, Russian and Miccosukee Indian. Most of the congregations, with a tota l
of 50,000 full members, are integrated. One
predominately A nglo cong re gation,
Highland Park, has a black pastor, James
Phi llips, Wetherington pointed out.
Wetheri ngton, 55, said his first order of
business wi ll be to find an associate director for langua ge missions.
He has been in Dade County for nearly

nine years. H e was pastor of Homestead
Church for four years and was associa te
pastor and then acting pastor at Miami Central Church before being selected to head
the associatiol'1'where he said th e " problems
of distance and time, because of the pressure
on local church staffs to meet the genui ne
needs in their communities, have tended to
obscure efforts of fellowship in the larger
con tex t. "
WetheringJon, who spent nine yea rs as an
automobi le dealership executive before
entering the ministry, said he not only expects to see area Baptists engaged in more
coope rative projects, such as their summer
recreation and education program in the
Uberty City area for the past two years, but
to be increasingly invol ved in interdenominational and interfaith project,.s.

Expert on organized crime refutes pro-gambling claims
WASHI NGTON (BPi-Despite recent trend s

Without a national average, he warned,
states could drop standards far below the national average, endangering millions of poor

people.
Guaranteeing adequate benefits for poor
people should be a primary concern for
Southern Baptists, he said, especially in light
of the fact for 1981 the 11 states with . the
lowest benefits were all traditional Southern
Baptist states.
Malnutrition and undernutrition also are
dangerous, sa id loving, noting medical
studies have linked infant martality rates and
rise in the number of low-weight newborns
to poor nutrition. Budget cuts have decreased food stamp benefits to som e 800,000
people, dropped three million from school
lunch · programs and half a million from
school breakfast program s. ..
In addition, noted Porter, 35 million people live under the poverty line with another
35 million on the border. Further cuts would
enda nger these people, he sa id, many of
them children or elderly.

" Repor;ts like this will simply add to the
apathy towoird poor people," charged
Porter. " We' re bei ng lulled to sleep by th e
supposed rise in the economy and by. reports

like this. "
loving added if the committee's propos-

ed budget cuts are adopted, chur.ches and
other private sector groups will have to take
up the slack. H e sa id perhaps the church
should be more involved anyway, but
" there is a degree to which the government
shou ld not disengage it self. I don't mind
debate between the church and government
over who helps and how mu ch, but hungry
people have to eat in the meantime-a nd
they can't afford our lengthy and verbose
di scussions."
·
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toward its legalization , ill egal gamblin g sti ll ranks
as a major sou rce of revenue for o rganized cri me
in the United Sta tes, according to an FBI expert
of organjzed crim e act ivities.
Sean McWeeney, chief of the organized crime section in the
FBI's criminal in vestigation division, told Southern Baptist Christian
Life Commission staff.member larry Braid foot gambling joins narcotics
and labor racketeering as the most lu crative ventures of organized
crim e. Braid foot, who has led the denominational age ncy's effo rt s to
inform and mobilize Southern Baptist opposition to gambling, met with
McWeeney in McWeeney's Washington office.
Th e FBI official refused to confirm est imates of revenues generated
for organized crim e by gamblin g, since such estimates "are not part
of the FBI' s job." Some gambli ng expert s have estimated $26-30
billion comes annually from organized crime's gambling opera tions.
McWeeney also refuted claims of pro-gambling forces that legalized gambling, particularly state lotteries, red uces illegal gambling activities
and thereby bites into the pocketbook of organized crime.
He cited recent studies of legal gambling in New jersey and of
off-track betting in New York as evidence the resu lt m.ay be the
opposite. " Th e major track problem ," he pointed out , "is credit.
l egal gamblin g creates new gamblers who swi tch over to illegal
gambling when their money is exhausted. They swi tch to the illegal games because they can get cred it."
McWeeney identified illegal sports bookmaking as the number one
money producer for organized crime's gambli ng activities, due
prima ri ly to the immense popularity of pro football. Sports gambling, he sai d, would be followed by pari-mutuel gambli ng (mostly on
horse races) , illegal lotteries and casino gambling, in that order.
McWee ney sympathized with the diffi cul ties in educati ng the
public about the threats posed by gambling and its ties with
organized crime.
"Sma ll individual bets by th emselves don ' t seem significant,"
he ex plained. " But millions of th ese small bets provide an enormous so urce of incom e which can then be used in other
organized crime activities like the narcotics trade.
"Those who go overboard in their betting are
likely to wind up getting involved with loan
sharks. Only th en, when they are unable to pay
the exorbitant fees, do they' run into th e violent
aspec~ of organized crime ."

'Small individual bets ,by themselves don 't seem significant, but.
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Elder said ready to assume board presidency
by linda l awso n
NASHV ILLE, Te nn . (B PI- Lloyd Elder

describes himself as "on ready'' as he
prepares Feb. 1 to assume the presidency
of the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board.
Elde r, SO, was elected in February 1983
to succeed Grady C. Cothen at hi s retirement Jan. 31 , 1984. Elder is completin g 10
months of orien tation , which has included
interviews with persons throughout the

board and at every level of th e
denomination.
" This orie ntation period has allowed ma-

jor learning opportunities for developing
relatio nsh ips, participating ir: the operations
of the board, and increasi ng my se nsit ivity
to Baptist people and other Sunday School
Board audiences," Elder sa id .
"My intention as president of the boa rd
is to keep its focus on th e local church and
to magni fy the excellence of this organ ization through serva nt-team leadership, " he
noted.
Elder said he was not tota lly surprised at
the size of the Sunday School Board-1 ,800
employees, 16 program s of work and a
1983-84 budget of $149.2 million. However,
he added, "I am amazed at the complex and
extensive resources the board has to do its
wo rk ."
Fo r example, he said, " Each program,
such as Sunday school, has resources for its
own role. But it extends those resources as
it relates to other programs such as church
trai ning, chu rch ad mini st ration and church
music_"
Another part of Elder's orientation was a
detailed study of the 93-yea r history of the
board. He came away grateful for the hope
st rengthened by an increased awa reness
"the Sunday School Board and the convention have had other days of struggle and
gone on to experience gro....-th, harmony and

fellowship ."
A knowledge of the board's heritage helps
him "keep the large, founding vision in mind
and becomes a point of reference in making today's decision," Elder said.
" It has helped me to keep aware of the
central purpose of the board and its relation ship to the convention and the people. 1
have come to know in a sense the vision and
heartbeat of people like J.M . Frost" (the
Vi rginia pastor who led the effort to establish
the board and became its first corresponding
secretary) .
Many conversations wit h Cothen also
have been a key part of Elder's introduction
to the board. He described Cothen as a "vi-

China Tour
June 20 - July 7
Experienced Tour Leader
Write: Dr. Jim Adams
Box 1469, Texarkana, AR 75504
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sionary leader at the center of Southern Baptist life with a deep commitment to the Bi ble and the lordship of Christ. He has
become a cherished friend. "
Among Cot hen's contributions, Elder cited
Cothen' s initiation of th e Bible Book Series
for youth and adu lts, hi s emphasis on Bible
teachin g for the masses and his initiation' of
BTN (Baptist Telecommunications Network)
which will begin broadcast s by satellite to
churches in June.
"So uth ern Baptists will cont inu e to be
enriched by the impact of Grady Cothen's
ministry," sa id Elder.
In the midst of his prepa ration to become
the board's seve nth president, Elder also
began writing a book on denominational

ren ewa l which is due to be released by
Broadman in Jun e of this yea r.
Combining the management principles of
organizational renewal and the biblica l principles of spiritual renewal , Elder said he
hopes to chall enge the denomination as an
organization to make positive changes at
every level toward more effective service to
Christ.
" I am not talking about renewa l in the
sense of movi ng from bad to good but moving from today into tomorrow and dealing
with the changes in a vi ta l and authentic
way," he emph asized.

Linda Lawson is a writer for the Baptist
Sunday School Board .
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After 10 months of orien tation, Lloyd Elder prepa res to assume the reins as president
of the Baptist Sunday School Board.

QuAliTY
V N SALES
Used 12 and IS -passenger vans, special
prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland.

CUSTOM
IMPRINTED
T-SHIRTS
OR JERSEYS
FOR YOUR
CHURCH - YOUTH GROUP - CAMP

Top Qua lity : 50\ cotton/SO\ potyeste,.

SPORTS{501}WAREHOUSE
268-9 8!15

809 E. Rue

-

Se.ucy, A.R 7210

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 635-2054

DAVID CLEMENTS
ho'me phone (501) 834-367 4

IK

CORPORATION

Specialis ts
In Church
Construction
Financing
available

6160 Gony Drive
Nor1h Utl1o Rock, Ark 721 17
Phone 501 ·835-8037
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Southern Baptists to o11en homes to Olympic spectators
LOS ANGE LES (BPI-A rea Southern Baptists are p lann ing to open their homes to out-

of-town visito rs during the summ er Olym -

pics, accordi ng to Vicki McEntire, staff assistant in charge of housing for Summer Games

Ministries, the orga ni za tion coo rdinati ng
Baptist outreach during the games.
SGM is organizi ng a bed and breakfast

plan whic h will offe r O lympic spectators
lodging in area Bapt ists' homes at a fraction

of the goi ng commercial rates.
W hile commercial firms are renting
p rivate bedroo m s for $70 to $ 110 per night,

SC M will cha rge $20 per adu lt and $15 per
ch ild for a room and breakfast in a private
home.
McEnti re sai d hou ses may also be
available for rent, though each would be
priced indi viduall y.
" We' re aiming for 100 homes and hope
we'l l have more," she said . H o usin g w ill

BUS TOUR
WASHINGTON D. C. Ch erry Blossom
April 6·16, 1984
Attend : Grand Ole Opry,
Baptist Fundam entalism, Mt. Vernon, etc
For free brochure contact:
Ra lphs Travel Club, P. 0. Box 9 14, North
little Rock 72115 , Phone (501)753-8280
Grow your own sweet onions
Best varieties. Free instructions and recipes
with each order. Onion plants are hardyplant early! 500 plants- $12.50; 250
plants-$9.50. Write for complete lisling.
Texas Onion Plant Co.. Box 871 ·AP,
Farmersville, Texas 75031..!Home of the
Sweet Onion ."

be scattered throughout a 200-mile area en·
compassi ng the 23 Olym pic sites.
In 198 1, only 250,000 hotel beds were
ava ilabl e in southern California. Lodgi ng
chains have frantically been bu ildi ng new
motels for the expected 800,000 to o ne
million spectators.
Mos.t ava ilable motel rooms have been
booked mon th s in advance, however. An
ave rage hotel stay wi ll cost the O lympic
visitor $160 a day for a do uble room.
Man y spectators wi ll turn to co mmerc ial
age nts to fi nd a private bedroom to rent,
McEntire noted. While most are legitimate
firm s, many have already been found to be
fra udulen t.
SCM has set j une 1 as the dead lin e fo r
ho using applicat ions. A smal l, nonrefundable deposit w ill be requ ired. Hou sing w il l
be ava il able July 25-August 15 (t hree days
before and after the ga m es).

McEntire sa id SGM will be sensitive to
speda l requests from both hosts and guests

such as smoking or no nsnioking accomodati ons, c hildren, pets, special needs for th e
han d icapped
a nd
other pe r so n a l
preferences.
While m ost ·hom es available through SGM
w ill probably be re nted by Baptists, M c Entire said the program is open to all. In addit ion to SGM, area Luth erans and United
Methodists are offering low-cost hou sing as
pa rt of an overall ministry to O ly mpic
visito rs.
SGM is joint ly sponsored by the loca l
Southern Baptist churches, the Southern
Baptist G eneral Conventio n of Ca lifornia and
the Home Missio n Boa rd .
Persons interested in Olympic ho using ca n
contact SGM at 445 West King Bl vd., los

Angeles, Ca lif. 90037; (213) 749-7043 .

Olympic volunteer applications due
LOS ANGE LES (B Pi-So uthern Baptist
groups interest ed in mi nistry opport uniti es
during th e summer Olympics July 26-Aug.
12 should apply to the Southern Baptist
Home M issio n Board immediately, according to Kevin Coll ins, staff assistant for Summer Ga m es Minist ries, the o rgan izat ion
coordinating Baptists' Olym pic outreach.
SGM w il l host a volunteer group directors'
orientation here Feb. 12- 14. Group leaders
will be respo nsibl e for their tran sportat ion
to and from Los Angeles; SGM wi ll p rovide
housing, m eals and local transportation, Collins noted.
SGM will assign college and church you th

groups to act ivities throughout the 200- mile
area encompassing Olympics events. College groups wi ll prima rily engage in personal
wit nessin g at the 23 event sites, whi le
younger volunteers w ill assist local chu rches
wi th beach wit ness ing, su rveys, ca mpgro und se rvices, backya rd Bible clubs and
vacation Bible schoo ls.
SGM is a joint ve nture of 300 local
Sout hern Bapt ist c hurc hes, the Southe rn
Baptist General Convention of Californ ia and
the H ome Mission Board .
Fo r applicat ions, w rite to Esther Burro ughs, H ome Missio n Board , 1350 Spring

St. NW, Atlanta, Ga. 30367; (404)873-404 1.

"We're going with Jimmy,
how about you?"
Minette Dnlmwrlgtrt, widow of Huber Drumwright
& SBC Foreign Mission Board; James Coggin,
retired Pastor, 1ravis Avenue Baptist Church ;

Dr. lUI Tolar, Dean , Southwestern Baptist Seminary;
Dr. Wlllt.m Bell, Professor, Dallas Baptist College:
Joe Hester, Associate Pastor, Cottage Hill Baptist
Church. Mobile, Alabama; MonnMI Broadway,
Pastor, First Southern Baptist Church , Redding.
Galilomia; Rick Marthlm, Pastor, First Baptist
Church, Perry, Oklahoma: D.-. Lacoste Munn,
Professor. Southwestern Baptist Semin3ry.
WHO:
Dr. Jimmy Draper. Or. Bill Tolar. Minette
Drumwright , Jim Coggin .
WHAT: Mediterranean Cruise/Holy Land Tour.
Highlighting the life of Christ & the
Journeys of Paul.

July 20, 1984 RT tram S2499NY '
WHERE: Greek Isles, Ephesus. Patmos, Istanbul.
Egypt & Israel. 15 days. Featuring the
WHEit

King David Hotel .
· eommerciallllgllts, 3 meals per day,
s~eseelng

included.

Gall or write today lor a free . no·obligation
brochure.
Me~tr-lntemrtlonal, 1245 Karla Drive , Hu rsl,

Texas 76053. 8171268-2246 Metro. 8001255-9200
Outside Texas
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Teaching aid
• New KQDAK EKTAGRr\ PHIC
CT IOOO 16 mm Projector brings

the world into your classroom
• Sets up in seconds
• Uses 16 mm ftlm, standardized
;md reliable
• Brigh t, s harp image on small or

large screen
• Sturdy. compact. easily portable

A- V Systems • Equipment • Supplies
• Sales

f.4
=---==
KOdak

• Service

• Rentals

la~f~WP

5301 McClanahan Drive, A-8
North Lillie Rock. AA 72116
(50 1) 755-8029

INCORPORATED

·
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Your state convention at work
Family and Child Care Services

Giving an opportunity
"For the poor shall never cease out of the
land: Therefore, I command thee, saying,
thou shalt open thine hand wide unto thy
·
· brother, to thy poor,
and to thy needy , In
the land." (Deut.
15: 11)

God provides so
many opportunities of

service. I ·am so
thankful for the oppor tunity he has pro-

vided me to serve and
become Involved In
ministry to people.

Ross
The door of opportunity he opened for me to serve as director of deve lopment for our Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services is an
answer to prayer. As a former board
member , I observed the multitude of
children who are reaching out for help due
to abuse o r neglect. They not only have

sonal presentation to individuals. We do
our best mass evangelism when we do good
personal evangelism.
Many of us do not have the Intellect nor
oratory ability of great preachers, but we
have the greatest message that can be pro·
claimed by human lips, the message of a
saving Christ.
The message of the church today Is the
same as the message of the first century. We
must preach Christ as the sinless Savior.
Christ came as our perfect ~crifice. We
must share with the world that we have a
suffering Savior. He laid aside the crown
of glory to come and wear a crown of thorns
that we might wear the crown of life.
The world, staggering in insecuriJy,
needs to hear that Christ Is our securing
Savior. Le.sus ~id, concerning his own,
" ... they shall never peri sh". -Clarence
Shell, director

Church Administration

Pastoral conferences

"Pastoral Leadership for Growing Churches" will be the topic of the Area Church
Administration Workshops to be conducted
in lour areas of our
slate the week of Feb.
20. Two of the
workshops will meet
aL East Side Church
In Ft. Smith and at
First Church, West
Memphis, on Monday
and Tuesday, Feb.
20-21. The othe r two
workshops will meet
at Park Hill Church
Holley
In North Llltle Rock
Evangelism
and at First Church, Pine Bluff, on Thurs·
day ar.d Friday, Feb. 23-24. In each of the
Evangelism philosophy
four locations the workshops are schedul·
The phi losophy of any person, group or eel for 2-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. on the first day
and
8:30 a.m.-12 noon on the second day.
organization helps determine the direction
Pastors and church staff members will
they go. The Arkansas evangelism
philosophy is based find these workshops to be very helpful as
on the Great Com· they deal with the personal and organizamission of our Lord. tional leadership skills that are essential to
This commission was leading a church to experience growth.
given to the church in Topics to be dealt with In the workshops in·
the New Testament elude: Clarifying the Growth Vision , P!=!r·
days. We are com- sonal Leadership Style and Effectiveness,
mitted to help the Motivating Persons for Growth, and Mak ·
churches of our day ing a Commitme nt to Excellence.
Workshop leaders are Dr. Joe Stacker,
fulfill the commission
director of the Church Administration
of our Lord.
Jesus stated that we Deportment, BSSB, and Dr. Truman Brown
Shell
are to teach all na- and Dr. George Clark, consu ltonts In the
Uons. A more lHeral translation of this state- Church Admlnlstrl!lllon Department.
ment Is that we are to make disciples of all
Pre-registr<!ltlons for the workshops
people. As we go about our world, we are should be addressed to Chu rch Ad·
to share Christ with each person that we ministration Workshops, c/o Robert Holley,
confront. We present Christ by the public P.O. Box 552, Liltle Rock, AR 72203.
proclama tion of the g ospel and by the per- Robert Holley, direc tor

physical needs, but they have emotionel,
social. and spiritual needs. It is our prayer
and our goal to give each child the opportunity of becoming the person God Intended them to be.
I know that Arkansas Baptists will continue to give increasing support to this
ministry when you know of these needs. I
look forward to sharing our ministry with
you. Please contact me at 376-4791 so we
can share our program with your WMU,
Baptist Men's group, Wednesday evening
service or your entire church. - John A.
Ross, director of development
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Woman's Missionary Union

Our global village

Anthony
Grober
"Our Global Village" is the theme for two
Acteens Encounters scheduled Ma rch
30-31 at First Church, Pine Bluff and April
27-28 li t East Side Church, Fort Smith.
Through the use of home and foreign mis·
sionaries, journeymen, internationals and
others, Acteens will learn about the interdependence of all nations. Program personnel and Acteens will seek to transform
the gymnasium at each setting into a global
village. Acteens will have an opportunity
to view the settings informally and visit with
missionaries.
Creative conferences and inspirationa l
music will comlete the agenda for the Friday evening and Saturday meeting.
Marjorie Grober from Brazil, Tina Mur dock from Singapore, Ariel Hernandez,
language missions in Warren. Connie Anthony from Israel. Monica Keathly, Upper
Volta, and John, Mary and Su~n Monroe,
Zimbabwe, are some of the missionaries
who will be present for one of the events.
Acteens leaders should have received
publicity about this event. For more Information about registration, write WMU, Box
552, Little Rock, Arkansas 72203. - Belly
Jo Lacy, A5teens director
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Yo-ur state convention at work
Stewardship Department

Ch urch Recreation

Christian Life Council

Monthly financial report

Drama Festival Workshop

Altruism

Public funds require public accounting.
Monies given for church· ministries should
be accounted lor on a monthly basis. How
can this be done?
A verbal report by
the treasurer is one
method. The !rea·
sure r can share monthly receipts and
disbursements. II a
church isn't able to
p r int a monthly
report. it can be writ·
ten on a chalkboard.
The best method is to
Walker
make available a
printed report for all church members.
What Should the monthly report reveal?
Any report should tell enough to show that
the church's expenditures are in harmony
with the stated wishes of the church as ex·
pressed through the church's budget.
The monthly report should reflect good
accounting procedures. All receipts and
disbursements must be accounted for . Too
long a report will discourage reading and
too brief a report might cause unnecessary
questions.
Monthly reports can encourage church
members. It helps the people to know when
a church falls behind in ministry gilts. A
budget report can stir some membe rs to
action.
When a church does well, the people
have an occasion to give thanks. The
church that exceeds budget needs has an
opportunity to thank the Father and seek
other opportunities. The reported budget
is one way to inform the people of their
around-the-clock ministries. - James A .
Walker, direc tor

Arkansas will have its first Drama Festival
Workshop March 9-10 at Camp Paron. The
Workshop will deal with how to minister
and communicate
through
three
media-clowning,
puppetry and drama.
Workshop content
will include con·
lerences on sta rting
clowning, puppetry
or d rama g roups;
"how to's" of puppet
construction, clown
make-up and drama
Robertson
production;
and
fe llowship and recreation activities using
these media. ~
Featured workshop leader will be Everett
Robertson, d rama specialist wit h tRe
Church Recreation DepartmeOt of the Bap·
list Sunday School Board. Other con·
ference leaders will include "Beep and
Boomer" the clow ns and seve ral other
qualified leaders from Arkansas and sur·
rounding slates. There will be opportuniUes
for clowning, drama and puppet groups to
perform.
The Drama Festival Workshop is for
pastors, staff and volunteer leaders work·
ing in these areas of church recreation.
Youth and adults who are members of performing groups are also welcome. The
workshop will begin at 6 p .m. on Friday
and adjourn at 3 p.m. on Satu rday.
For reservations or furt her information
contact Bill Falkner, Church Training
DeP.~rtment. Arkansas Baptist State Con·
ven1ion, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
72203, phone 376-4791.- Bill Falkne r,
associate

Altruism: "Selfless devotion to the
welfare of others." Altruist: "One devoted
to the welfare of others."
~;;G~~';JI The above are two
fairly familia r words
we've heard most ol
our lives. We may not
have used eithe r
because we had not
looked up their
definitions or had
them othArwise defln·
ed.
The story is told ~ f
a sharecropper ac·
Parker
cused by his landlord
of stealing a mule. At the trial both judge
and jury tended to be sympathetic toward
the sharecropper. They knew the land lord
to be mean and greedy. The verdict was
rende-red:-.:'Not guilty, provided he return
the mule."
Extremely upset and calling the verdict
ridiculous, the landlord demanded and got
a re-trial. The second verdict was "Not guil·
ty and he can keep the mule!"
God, too, always gives more mercy than
we deserve. We are saved by his g race
th rough faith. Unlike the above greedy
landlord, God is ·al ways concerned about
the welfare of others.
Using the new word, altruism, since we
are saved by his grace through faith ; we are
also to live by faith.
Christians in every arena of life should
be altruistic. Politicians, ministers, medical
doctors must keep the welfare of others
before their own interests.
Pray to be a Christian altruist. - Bob
Pa rker , director

Conference

Area
Monda y

Tuesday

Thursd a y

February 13

February 14

Februa ry 16

7:00 · 9 :00 p .m. each location
Learn about·
Fo•
•Implementing Dlsciplelife Celebration
e Youth Church Training Leaders
• Using Youth Church Training Curriculum
• Youth Leaders
• Disciple Youth
• Pastors
• Short Term Training Resources
• Staff Members
• Church Training Directors
Note : For /ndlr;/duo/ church consultolions prior to conferences contact:

Church Training De p artme nt
P. 0 . BoK 552
Little Rock, AR 72203

February 2, 1984

r

Select one of
six locations
Monday, Feb. 13
• Ft. Smith
Grand Avenue Church
• Jonesboro
First Church
Tuesday, Feb. 14
• Little Rock
• El Dorado

Calvary
Imman uel Church

Thurs day, Feb. 16
•Texarkana
Beech Street Church
e Pine Bluff
South Side Church

376·4791
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Dunn declines controversial board renomination
NASHVILLE, Tenn. {8Pl-)ames M . Dunn ,
executive director of the Baptist Joint Com-

mittee on Public Affairs, has declined
renomination to a second term on the board
of directors of People for the American Way.
Dunn's membership on the 28-m ember

PAW board has drawn considerable controversy in the past year, including a resolu-

tion adopted by the Alabama State Baptist
Convention asking that funding for the

BJCPA be withdrawn because of Dunn's participation in the organization.
People for the American Way is describ-

ed by friends as a " national educational
group" for First Amendment rights, and by
enemies as an orga ni zat:on of "pornographic smut peddlers, homosex ual activists and baby-killing abortionists."
Despi te Dunn 's action declining to serve
a seco nd term, the action does not appear
to have quieted his critics. One, former
Alabama Congressman Albert l ee Smith of
Birmingham , suggested the only way to
quiet the criticism wou ld be for Dunn to
resign as BJCPA head.
Dunn told Baptist Press that on Jan . II,
1984, " I declined renomination to the board
of that organization (PAW) . On th at date, I
told the nom inati ng committee that si nce I
rotated off the board Dec. 31 , 1983, 1would
not serve a second (three-year) term .
" It is imponant to emphasize that I made
this decision in part becau se of time and
energy spent d ea ling with a very few
Southern Baptists who ha ve been engaged
in a smear and harassment campa ign. l eav·
ing th e leadership .
(of PAW) does not
reflect any retreat from working with groups
with different degrees of disagreement,'' he
said .
The head of the Washington-based B)CPA
noted such attacks " may be instructive to
all of our agencies, if we recognize the
challenge to the precious right of free
association , if we identify the tactics of those

with a personal and political agenda attempting to use Southern Baptists and if we determine to know the facts and not be misled
by distortion and untruth ."
He noted the attacks on him and BJCPA an organization of nin e Baptist bodies in the
U.S. and Canada- have " required a great
deal of forebearance and forgi veness on our
part. "
He com mented he remai ns " one of th e
104,000 memb ers of Peopl e for the
Ame rican Way," which he described as a
" broad-based people's movement. " H e
added he believed his membership in PAW,
as we ll as his leadership role was as "an in dividual. .. any place organization names
were listed it w as understood to be for iden·
tificati on purposes only. "
One of the criti cism of PAW is that Nor·
man lear, producer of such televi sion shows
as " Allin The Family," " Good Times," and
" Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman," is

Plan now to attend the
Fifteenth Annual
CHURCH MUSIC WORKSHOP
February 23-24, 1984
Ouachi1a Baptist University
Arkadelphia, Arkansas
Featuring

• Ovid Young and Stephen Nielson
• A regional premiere of their new work
"Song ofThanksgiving"
• Mabel Boyter.
Children's Choir Specialist
For further infonnation, please oontact~
Dr. Paul Hammond
llo. 3710
Ou:achua &prio;~ Unh'lnity
ArkaddphL1.AR 71923

Youth Choir Festivals
9:00 a.m. to 2:40 p.m.
Senior High & Combined
' Bill Green , Richardson , Texas

. _ _j

Junior High and beginning
Don Fellers, Central Church , Magnolia
Registration deadline Feb . 6

Feb. 18
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associa ted with the group.
" The fact Norman l ea r is associated is ir·
releva nt," Dunn sa id. " It is not his; it does
not belong to him. Father (Theodore)
Hesburgh (president of Notre Dame Univer·
si tyl also is on the board, and that doesn't
make me a Catholic . The late Ruth Carter
Stapleton was on the board , but that didn't
make me a charismatic."
R.G. (Gene) Puckett, editor of th e Biblical
Recorder, newsjournal of the Baptist State
Convention of North Carolin a, and chairman of the board of BJCPA, said the deci sion not to serve a second term "is evidence
of his (Dunn's) deep commitment to the best
interests of all Baptists. He has preserved his
own integrity but has ack nowledged the
responsibilities of his role to put the best interests of Baptists above other things."
Sam Currin , U.S. Di stri ct Attorney for th e
Eastern District of Nonh Carolina, and chairman of the Southern Baptist Public Affairs
Commi ttee, which relates to the BJCPA, said
he is " glad" Dunn has resigned from the
board, but hoped it wa s a "clea n break"
w ith PAW .

Park Hill Church NLR

~~va 118e li_0nt .
k ,xploC)i~rt _
The evangel ism training program
that is used by 7 of the top 10 churches in baptisms in the state of
Oklahoma is also available for
your church .

Evangelism Explosion Ill
International Leadership
Clinic:

®

Trinity Baptist Church
Yukon , Oklahoma
Apnl 6-1 1, 1984
Wnte to·

EE Ill lnternat1on al
P. 0 . Box 23820
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33307
305/973-771 0
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.Lessons for living

February 5, 1984

International

Life and Work

Bible Book Study

I am the Lord

Fo llowing j esus

Israel's wars

by Wm. M. Burnett, Beebe

by Joe A. Thompson , pastor, Calvary

by H . E. Williams, president emeritus of

Basic passage: Isaiah 43-45

Church, Blytheville

Southern Baptist College

Focal passage: Isaiah 43:1-7

Ba sic passage: Mark 8:31-38

Background passage: II Kings 13:1 to 14:22

Central truth: God's loYe for his people.

Focal passage: M ark 8:34-JR

The lesson passage begins with the words,

" But now· ~. which mark the con trast between chapter 42, which desc ribes Jud ah's
Severe punishment, and the ope nin g pa ragraph of thi s chapter, which promises

deliverance. We are able to see that God's
punishment of sin- ridden Israel is in no way
a rejection or a casting off of his people. Hi s
love and mercy are expressions of his power
to exte nd his redeeming grace in comfort
and ass urance of divine favor.
We who ha ve trusted in Jesus Ch rist for

salvation stand in this grace. " By grace are
ye saved through faith, and that not of
yourselves, it is the gift of God, not of wo rks,
lest any man should boast" (Eph. 2:8-9). The
apostle goes o n to say that we are created
in Ch ri st for the work he appoint ed us.
God's love is not tentative, it is eterna l. We
are "c reated in Christ Jesus", redeemed
through his shed blood and ca lled to a life
of service through his revealing and sustai n·
ing grace.
God's love is further expressed in promises
that through wate r and fire he wil l protec t
his people. Water is reminiscen t of his care
fo r Israel in the Red Sea and the crossing of
the Jo rdan . Fire perhaps looks back to the
Hebrew children in Nebuchad nezza r's fu rnace. For us and for Judah he promises to
m eet the cha llenge of the uncertai n ci rcumstances of life and to be with us when
the fi res of persec ution rage.
His love is expressed again in his promise
to ga ther his people from the ends of the
ea rth- "Everyo ne that is ca lled by my
ria me". This promise is expressed by Paul,
" That in the dispensation of the ful11ess of
times he might gather together in one all
things in Ch rist" (Eph. l: I Oa).
God gives three reasons w\,y he will
gather them. (1) H e created them for his
glory. (2) He formed them to reflect hi s glory.
(3) He completed or w ill -compl ete his purpose in them. All this is true of us who trust
in Christ for salvation.
lhit lflwm trt•tmmt it b.iwd on I~ ln l~tn•llon•llibl~ lrstOn
lot Chrit10.. n T~~ins. Uniform Sftil's. Copyris,hllnll'lnl llon..J
Cou ncil of Cduutlon Ulol'd br petmiu.ion

BAPTISTRIES
•-IBF.RGI.ASS
C IH IRC H PROill tCTS
CALL OR WRITF. FOR fR~F. BROCI UJRr
TOlL FHF.F. I ·800·25 1·0679 o TN. COI.Lf.CT 615 -1175·0679
35 11 ~II XSON I'K . o Cll ATTA. TN 3741 5
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Central truth : A call to take up one' s cross
is a call to life and death.
When j esus began to teac h his di sci ples
that he wou ld be a cross-bearing Messiah,
they rebelled. Th e disciples, then and now,
rebelled in the face of suffering. Jes us'
disciples were very mu ch products of their
own time. That is to say, th ey were looking
for a military-political Messiah.

( II Chronicles 25:1 to 26:2)
Focal passage: II Kings 13:22-25; 14:9-14
Central truth: God spared Jerusalem
because of his covenant with Abraham,
despite the city's sin.

Th is period in the hi story of Israel and
Judah marks the close of the m inistry of
Elisha . After his prophecy of the future
unhappiness of Israel in her wa rs with Syria,
he died . In th is prophecy, he indicated that '
King Jehoash would win only partial victories
When jes us sa id point-blank ttiat his reover th e Syrians, who would ultimately be
jection and crucifixion was co ming, Peter
their undoing. He also predicted that
stmply could not remam quret He gra bbed
Hazael, as king of Syria, would infli ct terri·
Jesus and began to rebuke him.
ble misery upon Israel.
In the twenty-third year of the rule of Joash
Peter did not mean to be disrespectful,
he ju st had some stron g feelings. Whatever in Judah, Jehoahaz, son of j ehu, became ·
king
of Israel and ruled from the capital in
else you th ink of Peter, you mu st give him
Samari a for 17 yea rs. His reign was marked
credit for speak ing his mind.
with the tragic influences of the evi ls of
Jesus turned his back to Peter and sa id : Jeroboam . H e led Israel into terrible sins
"Get away fro m me Sata n." (Ma rk 8:33 b).
w hich angered the lord, who pei"mitted
This was a stern rebu ke. We mu st
both King H azael and Benh adad of Syria to
remembe r, however, this was one of th e inflict heavy losses uPon them in battle after
temptations Satan had used on jesus in the battle.
w ildern ess.
Jehoa haz asked the lord for relief from the
Jes us realized that Sa tan makes no more terrible oppress ion of Syri a and the lord
"sent a leader" w ho led them to a time of
terrible-no more powerful-attacks than
when he attacks us in the voice of a fri end . temporary peace. However, the nation continued in the sins of Jeroboam, even keepThe main thrust of his lesson is in vv.
ing the image of the goddess Asherah in the
34-38, where j es us ca lls upon his disc iples capitol city of Samaria.
to take up th e cross. He had al ready ca lled
During most of the reign of Jehoahaz, Syria
them to be his followers-his imitators. Now constantly oppressed Israel, but the Lord
he calls for the supreme sacrifice: life itself!
preserved them from tota l destruction
All who fo llow j esus must" forget self and'- because of the Abrahamic co nve nant. God
never forgets nor fails in his promises.
take up the cross. We, like Peter, tend to
In the second yea r of the reign of Jehoash
think cross- beari ng is endu ring life's everyin
Israel, Amaziah became the king of Judah.
day problem s. But when Jesus called upon
wou ld-be di sciples to bear the cross, he was He immediately executed the assassi ns of his
father, Joash, but spared their children under
calling upon them to give their lives.
the terms of th e laws of Moses.
Why was jesus so st rict? Because he came
Amazia h, feeli ng his power, challenged
to ea rth to make men great, not to make life
J e hoa ~h of Israel to engage in war w ith
easy. He told them plai nly th at th e man who
Judah. They met in battl e at Beth Shemesh,
seeks to save li fe will lose it, but whosoever
and Amaziah's arm y was sad ly defeated.
loses his life in servi ng Christ wi ll be given
About 200 ya rd s of the temple wall was
life abundant and everlasting.
destroyed, and the rich treasures and holy
There is no greater prize than life! Once vessels of the Temple were taken to Samaria,
it is gone there is nothing with w hich to buy the capita l of Israe l.
Man that is born of woma n has his
it back. let us, therefore, heed Jesus' call to
troubles, but they would be infinitely fewer
take up the cross. In so doing we will find
if he would follow the lord completely .
life .
Th il 1HtOn 11 b.iwd on I~ Lilt 1nd WOfll Curriculum for
Soulhl'm llptlll ChuKhn, co pyrfth l by lhr Sund•y Sc:hool
SO..rdoii~Soulhl'lnllplltiConwl'fl l lo n .AJitlahtl~ .

Uwd by permlulon.

Thh kuon lrriiiM'nl i1 hurd Ofl 1M IIWI' lcdi: Stvdy 101"
Southfln l1ptl11 cl!urchn, copyrftht by 1M Sund.,. School
~<wnl of the Soulhnn bplitl Conwrntlon. All fi&t\U Jftl'nft'd.
Uwd by pnmhMon.
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KC housing still available; Dixon Hotel closes

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates :

Every Resident Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they send
th e Newsmagazine to all their resident
households . Resident families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Churches who send only to members who tl!·
quest a subscription do not qualify fo r this
lower rote of $5.40 per year for each subscription .

A Gro_up Plan {formerly called the
Club Plein) allows church members to get

a better than individual rate when 10 or
more of them ' spnd their subscriptions
togPther through their church. Subscribers
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Are you
moving?
Please give us two

weeks advance
notice. Clip this
portion with your
old add ress label,
supply new address I
below and send to I
Arkansas Baptist
I
~ewsmagazlne.

P. 0 . Box 552,
Little Rock, AR

72003

I
I
I
I

I

I

I
I

I
I
I
I Name
I

I
I
I
I
I

IS~•

I

I
I City
I
I State
I

I
I
I
Zip _ _ _ I
I

L-----------------~
through the group plan pay $6 per year.
lndlvldual subscrip!lons may be purchased by anyone or the rate o{$6.36 per
year. Th ese subscriptions are more costly
because they require lndiuldual attention
for address changes and renewal notices .
- Changes of address by lndlulduals
may be made using the form oboue. which
appears regularly in this space .
When lnqulrtng about your subscription by moll, please Include the address
label. Or call us a1 (501) 376-4791. Be
prepared to glue us your code line
information .
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Anyone wanting
. to attend the 1964 Southern Baptist Convention meeting in Kansas City neXt June shou ld
have no trouble getting a hotel room.
Th e remaining rooms won't be within
walki ng distance of th e convention center,
but most have easy access to freeways or six
shuttle bus routes which will operate to and
from the convention site. The exact routes
have not been determined.
QUite a few people who thought they
wou ld be able to walk to sessions may have
to join those in hotels on th e outskirts of Kan sas Ci ty, th ough. The Kansas City convention housing bureau has notified the SBC Executive Commltree the Di xo n Hotel (two
blocks from the convention ce nter) is -bei ng
closed and its future is uncertain.
"We had been given 150 rooms at the
Dixon," Tim Hedquist. director of financial
planning for the Executive Committee, said.
" Those people will be informed of their new
roOms by the Kansas City bureau directl ythf:: Executive Comm ittee wi ll have no con·
trol or knowledge of the shifts."
Hedquist pointed out the housing bureau
received 6,000 requests for the 4,000 rooms
they set aside for the conven ti on, but Kansas City has more than 13,000 hotel rooms.
" People can get rooms-they'll just be a
distance from the convention center," Hed·
quist said. "Even 1,000 of the bureau's 4,000
rooms are outside of walking distance and
some of them are 15-20 miles away.
"Even if th e ho using bureau had taken all
13,000 rooms to ass ign itself, there still
would have been just 3,000 rooms 'close in'
and those are the rooms eve ryone wants,"
he conti nu ed. "Approximately 95 percent
of the 2,000 applica tions which were sent
back requested either the Radisson Muehle·
bach or the Holiday Inn Center (two of the
closest). People who say they can't get a
room rea lly mea n they can't get a room
within walki ng distance."
Organized groups apparen tl y grabbed
most of the housing bureau rooms by know-

ing how to increase the odds in their favor~
Hedquist said .
Under the procedures used by the Kansas City bureau, application s were stacked
according to fi rst choice then filled until the
al located space was used up. " Th ose who
studied th e system rea lized if th ey put down
as fi rst choice a hotel other than the ones
across the street thei r odds for getting a room
downtown increased co nside rably," Hed·
quist said.
As a result , all of the rooms were filled with
first choices.
Bureau personnel feel many applications
included bogus names and one indi vidual
sent in 100 sepa rate room requests. Under
the system, one credit ca rd can guarantee
any number of rooms even if the person is
not li sted to stay in those rooms and nam es
can be changed after the rese rva tions have
been confi rm ed.
" Technically all these tactics are legal, but
it sure works against the layman from a small
town who didn' t know the system," Hedquist sa id .
It also wo rked agai nst many SBC agencies.
l ast week th e Baptist Su nday School Board
and the Home Mission Board ca lled looking fo r add itio nal rooms and many agency
personnel whose jobs req uire them to be at
the co nventio n have reservations in the
outlying hotels.
Hedquist sai d the 1985 convention in
Dalla s w ill see changes in the housing
bureau system. " The Dallas people have
agreed to process application forms one at
a time instead of stacki ng them by first
choice, to require the reservation be confirmed by someone stayi ng in the room and
not to allow the subst itution of names
wit hou t notifying the housing bureau."
Anyone still seeking room-reservations can
contact : Ho using Information, 460 jam es
Robertson Parkway, Nashvill e, Tenn. 37219
to requ est a list of Kansas City hotels so th ey
can make reservations directly.

National CP lags behind budget needs
NASHVILLE, Tenn. CBP)-First quarter gifts
to the national Cooperative Program of the
Southern Baptist Convention were almost
$ 1.5 million above the first three months of
the lrtst fiscal year but still fell behind budget
needs.
December cont ributions of $8,848,602
were a monthly record and reflected a 2.2
percent increase over December 1982. That
was the smallest monthly percentage increase since February 1982 and the ninth
lowest in the past 10 years.
The first accurate budget proj ections will
not be avai lable until after January figures
are included, according to Tim Hedquist,
director of financial planning for the SBC fx.
ecuti ve Committee.

This yea r 22 of the 34 state Baptist conventions increased their volu ntary cont ri butions to the national Cooperati ve Program.
Many of the state fisca l yea rs start Jan. 1 so
those in creases wil l not show up at th e nation al level until February.
The agencies w hich operate th e wo rld wide mission and education programs of the
Southern Baptist Convention will have a bet'ter idea of what percen tage of their allocation will be funded next month whe n Hed·
quist completes the projections.
The first quarter gifts of $25,506,29 1 are
6.21 percent ahead of the first qu arter of
1982-83. Compara ti vely, th e nati o nal
Cooperative Program received on ly $8.87
million the first quarter of 193-74 and $16.6
million five years ago.
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